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By A. B. F. IIILDHETH, 
KNITOR AHI> PROMIKTOR. 

RICK, »S,00 A YEAR, IN ADVAMC*. 

;ICE IN THE INTELLIGENCER BUILDING 
CORMtK or 

MIVL AND KKKJLY »TR«ftTS» 
Om>flT> ri'BMI SQrARK. 

*irtei0!ty, Ftoyil Oomrty.WWI. 

iij perKon'ibUlninfr live nib<eril>or*, stui forwarding 
money .«h»l lb* furninhert with » copy «>f the Intflli 
csrfor this service so longs* ttie number ithnll !>»• 
•I K«IX1. 
iisine*11 fwrtsinlns to the najxr can l'r inuiMrtPd 
h the Piibltsliprany day «t tin- OflW of I'nMirutmn. 
nmmnnl< ali"ti? ninv IM-ADCLRI-SM.D ti> the Kdltor, who 
ipfMnptl} 4U«1 fa:llifull\ ri.-ptjui' to LktUl. 

Miscellaneous Cards. 

C. A. SLOO'M, 

CARPENTER AND BUILDER, 

CHARLKS CITY, FLOTD CO ., IOWA. 

la prepared to take contracts for hnlldinr* 
and for executing all kinds of carpenter and 
joiner work, Plana and spei ifications furnish* 
ed on request. Shop on the west side of the 
river, nearly opposite the Court House. 

Charles City, Sept. 16, 1865. 39mS* 
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A<;KXTH RNN THK I VTRUKHMCHI : 

9. M. IVliinclH * Co., Newspaper AdvertMaf if 
'i.tllSrk Row,N*-w Y»rk. 
C. H. Scrivrii, General Adfcertislsg Ageat, M Dsar-
ra Street, Chicago. 

Rnatnesk Card* of Ore tfoe.« or tms will be Inserted la 
scolunai Tur SA.oo iter annum. For eack addition*' 
• ,i»rer flve,on« dollar will becbsrgcd. 

X r. wrrmf'AN, M.'D.' 
PHYSICIAN A.\L) SURG SON, 

CHARLKS CITT, rtorn corirrr, IOWA. 
Office, at the new Drug Store of &. G. A 

Z.Z. Bryant, oppoaite the Union HOUM. 

CARL MEKCKEL, 
»m rAcn m or 

Till, Copper, and Sheet Iron Ware, 
DEALTH IV 

S T O V E S  

fc 

ATTOTIXEYH. 

STARR & PATTERSON, 

Utorneys 4* Counsellors at Law, 
(IIA HI. Eft CITT, FLUTDCO., IOWA, 

fg* Will practice iu Northern Iowa and 
•uthern Minnesota. Particular attention 
lid to collections, paying taxes, omvey-
icing, and furnishing attracts of title of 
tnds. Office opposite LeliinkuIll's Store. 

ROBERT O. REINIGER, 

A.ttornoy at Law and 
RIAL ESTATE AUENT, 

(Mmriet City third Oumty hink 

WiU attend to Jtat;ine«s arid Practice in the 
>nrtaof the Counties of Floyd. Chiikiwuiw, 
remer, Butler, Cerro Gordo, Worth. Mit« h-
I, Howard, and in the Supreme Court of 
w«. Good Kcferenccit and Information will 
eerfully be given on ropiest. 

AND AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS, 
A MO FOR BALK, 

A large assortment of Kerosene Lamps, Lamp 
Chimneys, Wi< kx, Shades, &c 

Tin Roofing E.ct cuted to Order. 
N. B. Old Tin and Copper Ware Neatly 

repaired on shott notice 
Shop, next door to LchmkuhO new Stone 

Store, Charles City, Floyd County, Iowa. 
November 8, 1864. 45 

MAGNIFICENT 

t 

Gold & Silver Watches, 

JEWELRY, &©. 

On the One Dollar Plan. 
'«r*T ? }. 

DENTISTRY. 

H. 0. PRATT, 
ATTORHEY AT L1W, 

karlet City.. .Floyd County... .Jova. 

Will practise In all the Courts of fbe State. 
11 business promptly attended to. 

DR. WM. P. DICKINSON, Dentist, 
Would most respectfully announce to the 

eitisensof Floyd county and surroundingcoun-
try that he has peiuiatu-iitly locaUtl 

Tn Oliarles Olty, 
and < i>ened an ottiie on the 

CORNER OF MILL K KELLY STREETS, 
oj>jH>site Lchmkuhl'g store, for the practice i f 

DlCXTISTRY In aU Its Dranrltrs. 
Taath inserte<lon Vulcanite or llulther Bane. 
Old Cold and Silver Plates taken in ex* 

change f<>r work. 
g>7 Oiti. c houis from 81 to 12 o'clock, A. 

M., and from 1* to 6 o'clock P. •. 
Char la City, May 18, 1865. 

Watches and Jewelry. 

A. B. VAX C0TT, 
ui twoim* ASP MANRRACRI Rt* or 

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, 
MASONIC JEWELS, 

SILVER ASl> 1'I. AT F.I) WIRE, ETC., 
Cm. East WaU*r and Wisconsin St*., 

ML.WALTKKE, WISTX)X>UN. 

WaSch Tools and Materials of every doacrip* 
po. M*f £ 

• 11 • ""'"Tt 1 

T. BLAKE, 
Watoh-maker & Jeweller, 

AT THK 
CITY JEWELR V 8T0&H 
^ Blint,) .J; 

7RARLE8 CITT rLOVD OOl'STT, IOWA. 
N. H. Watdies, Clock* and Jewelry re

paired in tiptop style. 42tf 

HOTELS, 

1? 

SMITH & ATX IN SON, 

DRUGS, MEDICINES, 
ta^icAW, 

Fancy and Toilet Article 
mnunT, 

Keroaene, Karoeene Lantpa, Jtc., Ic. 
nwW Otjr, Flojrd CooMjr, IMW. 

f/f/i SMITH k ATKINSON, 
1«.\LMW IX 

School, Miseellunoous and Blank 

HOOKS, 
IMntioaerj, Ncwujiapcrg, Magazinea, Aon 

C1IACLES CITY, luWA. 
MM* on Mill Street, near the Mill. Stf 

tfeR ENTIRE STOCK 0V 

One Gold k, Silver Watch M:\n-
ufactor>', Two Immense Jew
elry Establishments, One Sil
ver Plating Warehouse, One 
Gold Pen and Pencil Maker, 

lb be diapoaad of with dispatch, 

Without Regard to Cost! 
The (iikxls are of fashionable styles and 

most excellent workmanship, and me siu riticcd 
in this manner to relieve the proprietors from 
embarrassment occasioned by a distracting civ
il war. It should be prominently i»m, al
so, that they are mostly of 

American Manufacture, 

and therefore greatly superior to tke goods 
imported from abroad and hawked al>ont as 
the cheapest ever sold. The simple duty on 
i m [M >i t • -t 1 goods, and the hiyh finmum mi (irJii 
(all foreign bills are payable in w'd.) amount 
to more than the entire cost of many of the 
articles attorded by us to the public. To fa
cilitate ifca Ml* j 

Only One Dollar 

will lie charged for any article on our list, and 
this sum the purchaser need not pay until he 
htonx trhut hf is to got! This plan accords with 
the method reteutly become so popular for 
disposing of large stocks of Jewelrv and simi* 
lar productions 

The Plan is Simple 1 

The name of each article offered for sale—as 
"Uold Hunting Watch," *• Gold Oval-liand 
Bracelet," " Pearl Breastpin and Ear-drops." 
•'(Jold Enamelled King," "Silver Plated 
Cake B:isket," Ac., is written on a card and 
enclosed in a sealed envelope ; these envelopes 
are then placed in a drawer and well mixed; 
then as an order is received, with twenty live 
cents tor return postage and other charges, 
one of the cards or certificates is taken at ran
dom aiid sent by tirst mail to the customer, 
who irill ,-rt at utter ichut he run yet tor (hit 1 hU-
ar. If he is pleased with his fortune he cau 
forward the money accoiding to diiectii>ns on 
the certilicate and secure the prise. If the 
article awarded should lv unsiiitcd to the pur
chaser- as for example, a set of Pearl Ear-
L>ro|iti and liiejistpin to a youn^ man who 
could not wear them, and had no tme to </nv 
them to - we will send anv other article on the 
catalogue of e<]ual price which may be preferr
ed. Or if. for anv reason, you choose to ven
ture no iiii th» r, then you can let the matter 
drop where iL is and bpeud no wore. Kxiuiue 
carefully our Catalogue! 

Watch Department. 

Cjre Intelligencer. 

" Westward the course of empire takes its w*jr." 

A.B.r. HILDRETR, Editor. 

Charles City, Iowa, Oct 12,1865. 

Death of Hannah F. Gould. 

One of the old lights of New Eng-
tiid life has £orie out. STie Vas near 
c'&'lty 3'cars of ago when she died ; a 
maiden still ; and had always lived on 
the paternal acres, at Newburyport, 
Mass., though born in Vermont. Miss 
Gould was the light of the social cir

cle where she lived, attracting the 
best society, and many eminent men 
and women of the country. She was 
ranked as firpt among the poets of her 
sex, and in the second class as a gen
eral poet. Of late years she has writ
ten but little. She has published three 
or four volumes. Her virtue was as 
great as her talent, which drew so ma
ny lights. She was known for her 
high-toned morality^ sterling, pure 
and healthy; of the New England 
type, but its l»etter quality. Her great 
characteristic was her sarcasm and 
wit, which were of the most polished 

kind. It was her element to be play
ful, while at the same time, with an 
unusual clearness of intellect, and 
careful cultivation, she became the 
mimics* foe of all immorality. In 
her poems she never fully embodied 
what was so trenchant in her life. But 
tike chief light of that old mansion is 
gone out. Iu our earlier day.s we used 
to gaze with a sort of childish venera
tion upon its brick walls, covered with 
tl»e deep green fringes of an English 

woodbine, as if it contained a superior 

being, for Miss Gould's poems had fix* 
ed their impress upon our young mind 
$S those of no other writer had done. 

her how like the form and expression of. ington I'ark C'ustis, who was a step-
Kcr face are to Catalani's 1" j son of George Washington. This is 

And so through all his letters and :<*uitc a M'K1™ »Vl »ut 1 There are 
... , _ „ . seven other men of the same parent-

journals, he is never tired of referring ap(. all broth,™, two „f whom have 
to her—quoting what she said, telling been employees of the interior depart-
what she did, describing how she look- i roe lit for a numlwr of years. It is also 

•ed. and recording how she was admir-1 •sorted as a well known fact that 
ed. lie married her in 1811, and ^ i ««»e«t «»««<* 

. j halt-brothers and sisters of the same 
history is summed up in this one phrase j g0rt in and around Washington. 
—that she was the delight "f his life. J Governor Hrown, the ex-rebel Gov-
jjijie does not appear to.occupy a great jernor of Georgia, ia here seeking a 
place iu his poetry: but it is one of , at ^,c. *'aiu*8 °J ^ie l^^iJcnt. 

A  . .  1  . . . . .  H e  h a u  o c c a s i o n  o n e  d a y  t o  c a l l  u p o n  
the curious traits of many a poet that I Sectary Harlan .and ,as is euslomary, 
he is excited to sing less by the real j 8ent in his card by the messenger, Mr. 
mistress of his heart than by some im- j Syphax. When he had departed on 
aginary heroine, or by some beauty I mission, a gentleman with whom 

that kindles a passing flame. Mrs. j 'lc\(
Wp8 convtrj,'n£> 8,"<1 • 

.. * « Governor, the gentleman who has 
Mooro was not a Lesbia, nor a Bca-| taken in your card is a half-brother to 
trice, nor a Lanra, nor a Highland Ma-| Mrs. General Robert E. I/'e, wife of 

the ry, destined in song to live for ever ; 
but as much as any of these, if not 
more, she was a poet's idol. 

She died at 3 o'clock on the morning 
of Monday, 4 th ultimo. She was sen
sible to the end ; she knew that she 
was dying ; and she said that she was amalpainati™. one of the settled kin-

OL .  . . . .  |  d r e d  p r i n c i p l e s  a n d  e f f e c t  o f  s l a v e r y  ?  
more twaddle about 

the late commander-in-chief of 
rel»el armies." 

" Ali !" replied the Governor, In a 
manner indicating no surprise what
ever at the fact. 

Why should he be surprised ? Is 
not the South full of such cases ? Is not 

principi 
Let us hear no 
Republicans being amalgamators ! 

Gen. Conner's Expedition. 
Information has been received from 

Geo. Conner's right column, under 
Col. Cole, to tbe 21st ult. It lias 
been encamped near Fort Conner since 
the 20th. He had lost 600 horses and 

ern States for public schools. Igno-! 200 mules, which were frozen to death 
ranee sits enthroned where the flowers ' io one night. On the 1st of Septem-
bloom in midwinter and waste their ber he was attacked by a war party 
fragrance on the desert air. Why is' of Sioux, Cherokees and Arapahoes oo i 
this so ? The riddle is easily read, j Powder river. They were repulsed j 

with heavy loss, our loss being only | 
four killed and two wouuded. On the 

quite happy. She was the last that re 
maincd of the Moore family, and 
now that she has departed, we begin 
to count with some sadness, how many 
links arc there left to connect the pres
ent generation of letters with the gg^t ? 

Slavery and Education. 

We look in vain through the Soutli-

j proud Virginia with her chivalry and 1 

; tournaments. Before the war it was 
said that a Virginian would, any day, 
rather fight than work. The war has 
cured their lighting propensities, but 

has, certainly, not improved their 
working powers. 

fhe Concord Bank Robbery. 
The robbing of the Concord ( Mass.) 

Bank of two huadrad And oighty-five 
thousand dollars in money and bonds, 
already noticed in this paper , was 

perpetrated in broad daylight. The 
, Bostou Post says tbe bank was loca

ted in the second story of a building on 
the most public street of Concord. Du
ring the absence of the Cashier at din
ner, a period of less than an hour, the 
bank was entered and the safe open
ed by keys. The funds were then ex
tracted and the doors relocked. Noth
ing was broken, but the bank was 
nearly moneyless. There is an insu
rance office on tbe lower floor of the 
bank building, the occupants of which 
heard footsteps iu the bank, but sup
posed that arrangements were being 
«iade for the directors' meeting which 
was to be held at three o'clock. No 
clue had been obtained as to the rob> 
ber, though it was obvious from bis 
movements that ho was someone well 
acquainted with the bank and its In* 
ternal arrangements. 

|)ocfrtr. 

In the Antamn. 

BV CLARA AH1CSTA. 

When the pale Octoiicr moonlight 
Falls aslant upon the floor, 

And the wasted gold of autumn 
Drifts in at the o|>en door — 

Shall I weep \>ec*u*e the summer's paSl» 
And sweet Uinc i.s nu more ? 

When the scarlet maples are 
T^liOn the tipland hitls, 

And the ruined leaves have built a brldfce 
Ac ross the gliding rills— 

And no songster breaks the RIIOBOS 
Of the soluble autumn stills— 

Shall my heart grow sal and IKMTV 

That the Ions; bl ight hours are (led f 
Til at the sunset skies no lonxei' 

Burn with summer's fervid red— 
That the spring's young bods of promise, 

And of hope, lie cold and dead J 

No, I waste not tears so vainly— 
Tears to mo are precious things f , 

Those who drop them lightly neVfer lWr 
How deep my sorrow stitmv-—», " ^ 

Nor can they know the gladnesfc 
My new summer alwuys brinjpr 

And from out this cloudy valley. 
Where there's more of shade than ait, 

AVhere the bright days set in dnfi^M|pi 
Almost ere they are begun— • '' " 

lam looking, always looking, 
To the uud wheu all is i.luiic 

I am looking to the sheRar ! 
Of the city built on luirh. > 

Beyond the silver lamps that light 
The purple midnight sky 

Where there's sweet eternal summer, 
And our loved ones never die. 

»r seem to 
their occti-

, ^ Jtrs. John Tyler. 

The trMow of Ex President Tyler 
has been put in an unenviable light by 

A. B. F. HILDRETH, 

UstarjF-Public A: Conveyancer, 
CHAULKS CITY, 

Floyd County, lows. 

>1t: iTKEMONT HOUSE, 
Corner of 8th and Iowa 8treeU, 

SUiUQUB IOWA. 
This House is centrally located to the busi

ness part of the Cltv. and PostoOice. The 

Iiroprietor desires to please all who may favor 
liui with their patronage, and solicits a trial 

of thoae viaiting the city. 
GEO. L. DICKINSON, 

Proprietor. 
N. B. A Arst-clasa Barber Shop and Bath

ing rooms ia the houae. 17yl 

/. W. SMITH, M. D., 
KCLKCTIC 

PHYSICIAK AND SURGEON, 
CUABLKS CITY, ILOTDCO., IOWA. 

OAceat the I>rug Jt I$ook Store, on W>M St. 
—Ikiideuce.atiax the School iiooss. 

:«W) lioiit-' Tat'-nt LJ'VER i..>I! UUIIIIHK' .V»i<.$J00 
3410 Oeiit.-'' IV>t«i-hM l^\i-r llnld lluiitingOMW. <0 - 176 

.Swi-» Oiil<l Hiintuis ('*«• M) - 1U0 
V^Ml (.nil .tut) Kimmwlcil llnnltinfOi*.. SO - MO 
40 '<.. IIL- l'at.-h( l^'VER SII\IT liuiitinti Ciwe.. 30 - 90 
•HO LIRIIF.- IN t I>-\.T SIIVIT LL'IIIPII^ L-«SU 30 - K6 

|irlurlip<l l>>« or Sil\>T i>|K-ii-Paoe.. 8U - S4I 
Sit Ossts' Swbi iihrer. .......M- 4a 

Jewelry Department. 

THE0. nULLMAN, m 
I'K-tl KK l.\ f 

STAPLE DRY GOODS, 

Heady Made Clothing 
lOts and Shoea, H <ts and Capa, Crockery, 
Gioceii«», Yankee Notions, Ac., Ac., 

Waverly, lowiw 

I. M. M ERR I MAN, 
Notary Public & Conveyancer, 

FLOYD VILLAUK, 
Floyd County, Iowa. 

MERCHANTS' HOTEI4, 
COhwr of State and Washington 8tresis. 

CHICAGO, ILLIN OIS. 
THL* House is being remodeled and refur

nished ; is conveniently located for business 
mcO- being near the iP<«t Offioe, Board of 
Trade, and the Wholesale business of tbe city. 
Also, convenient b»all places of Amusement--
adjoining Crosby's Opera House, and near to 
Col Wood's Museum and McVieker's Theatre. 
No pains will l>e spared to make this House a 
desirable place to stop at 

MUXTTJFIK K JENKINS. 
w9 99 Proprietors. 

CATiTKR HOUSE, 
JOEN I. WJIAX/JT, PROPRIBTOB, 

**«* ARAIWR, CAOA,A 14J44, 

Btaek Ma wl County ImML. 
This bouse having changed hands, and un

dergone a thorough refitting and remodeling. 
Is now ready for the accommodation of the 
public. It is situated iu the business |«ti t of 
Cedar Kails. The proprietor pledges himself 
that no paimt will be s{>arcd to make his 
gseats comfortable. Stages l«ave Uii* house 
dally for the Morth, South and West. T.5:S1 

BREMER HOUSE, 
WAVKRLY, IOWA. 

r. C. KEENEY, PBOPEIETOR. 
ThU lluuite u Im^U'il in (im buaiimsa part of tbe CUjr> 

Coavuoit'Dl UkUie Kuilro.ul l*i>p<it. 
Omnibus ud WOK"" >I»«V« on hsnd to eon 

vsjr fMNUjeri sad >" aa4 btu ik« Cars (ran 
•f ofcargs. 

Stsce* stsrt from Una Hume for all point* North, Esst 
saS Ws«, at 7 o'clock A. iL 14 

BLANKS of all kinds printed aad for sale 
at Iks Intelligencer oficc. 

BLAIR k PERSONS, 
WHOLICSAI.K * RETAIL DKALUS JN 

China, Earthern k GIhhs Ware, 
SILVER I'LATEl) GOODS, 

Britannia Ware, Gas Fixtures, l^un^Ss. 

166 East Water Street, 
MILWAl'KKK. 

" STEAKNS &. FORSYTH, 

Wholesale Grocers, 
—AMD— 

DEALERS IN PRO VISIONS, 
* 185 South Water Street, 

#. w. nuui, i CUICAUO. 
I. I^MUVTU. I 14 yl 

CITY OOOIWMNR. 

9. M. 11ARGKR, 
wiiocaKAUc s SKI ah usAiiis is 

Books and Stationeiy, 
Mule, Lnstrunients, Print and Wrapping 

Papers. Printers* Stock, lite. 
No. Ill MAIM HTRMT, UIIUIQII, IOWA. 

Dqiokitory of l^e American Tract Society. 

WOOLLEY & SNYDlfiR, 
OIUIIM 01TY RLOVD OOUMTT 

Plows mado and repaired, 
Ogrriagtalromed, and General JobUny fym. 

Ptiimon<l ,...,,340U<HA) 
.'tlMI lii-llt-' |l|Hlll'>ll'l I'lllM 20 - lmj 
JOOil •••'iiL.' Culiloi Hut iHnllluud riiw.......... 
•1|W0 Ix'iili. ( jtlilornui fHamon.l ftmfi. 
i<H>o Cfitt-.' li.il.l amt Iji.niii lnl Ki»b i luillMt... 
4lN1> U«IUN' (MIII! V»«»t I'tiatu.-
•li**) ('air ti»'iit-<' «ml<1 llultous 
time I'air <;-,ui> «;<>l<1 k tii.nn Slwvf UuttuM 
iU<M> lienu' liniU MU'N 
S(»HI (it-ill-' .S.IUO S I aii-1 .-.i/iiel Hiii|{^ 
NilOO lituitn' SV'iif SH awl S KIICI bwai. RtSgs. 
HK*> ij.li..-' C..I.1 Nit k ehiim- % -
4U0I> oval Hand nraceleu-•-
»'•(* 0 lioltl Ullil ,1ft lil'.tt t-lflrf , 
jiXH «.|.I I dii.l Kii .i.n i.-il llnu.'Ms.,, 
;>iO<M,..I I i'ii ii -i.tin i liuiii.-
.'>eiio IIr - (...1.1 Mt-t-vp BiiUonx 
4UIU t'uir 1-i-iits.' (i.tltl IJUBI. SW«v« 
Hmw Solium- c.iia rirNk'tui. 
tx«MI I'.-rul. O^Nil altil Kiueraltl tkoa'liun 
.'rtKW i.i.ld I'UIIII I. :iinl Iv-arl Ear 
7U0<i Mi.-»ir. Jh. Ijva k KU-rrntiut- Kar-Oruys 
ftUUO (>i»ltl Ilniul>l<-.s 
liKMHi i nriil kinifrald K»r lirpse..... 
It***! NllilMlUK' l^^kt-U 
IIMMI Mi'iuiiirt- U«-kots—nuglctprinf....... 
lmxiO I MM III (;..M ltlli^i 
1<*KI0 Sin* littlit-it' Jewelry,(itiltl ami Jt4...... 
1 • <»<MI Iii.th-n' Jt w«-lr> I'uin.M, I't arl, Ac., 
1IKHWI lj.ti.r- Oil! an.I Jel 
1U0UU LA.IIMO Gill au«l Jet llal >u|^air 
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Silver Plated Ware. 

ftiQsa OifM...... t\ut»» ...' ettssao 
hi-DO Uil.It i- ...... 3- U 

1UUMI l*air N*i>kiu KiuflS 2- 14) 
'.tXIO Card IUhIoH* ...... 4- IS 
3m 0 < '.ike 1 6- a» 
400* > I u-l.ir Ki »III««—OMBptMn WiUl buM •s.... ft. » 
•-•O'lOl' .- I'll, tli-rs M- » 
SMIO Pair SnUcr kinivaa ...... >- S 
,'>ouo A.u|i. <h>i.t and Oravy Uullas... ...«. * - * 
Imm Kiiki O > -l l*i'- Knives ft. « 
N0OO ifc*. ii IV.I .-|»«mii per doaMI, ft- 15 
rtOwl IWi-n T.il.lt- >|««HMI. . .. " . S- 14 
MMIU IFCIAT-N IKWRT KUFTTB.... '• . S- *6 
UNO Hum Table Ports " . ...... !• SO 

Northwestern Peace Commission. 

The Commission appointed by the 
President to treat with the North
western Indians, at Fort Sully, passed 
np the Missouri some ten days since. 

It is designated by the President a 
board of "Commissioners to negotiate, 
under the instructions of the Secretary 
of the Interior, a treaty or treaties 
with the several tribes of Sioux and 
Cheyenne Indians of the Upper Mis
souri, and any other tribes in that 
region, who have recently been engag
ed in hostilities with the United States, 
but who are now anxious to make 
peace," and is composed of the follow
ing gentlemen: Newton Edmunds, 
Governor and ex-officio Superintend
ent of Indian Affairs of Dakota Terri
tory, Edward P. Taylor, Superintend
ent of Indian Affairs for the Northern 
Superintendeney, Maj.-Gcn. S. R. Cur

tis, Henry \Y. Uccd, and Orrin Guern
sey. 

A military eeeort will be taken on 
board at Fort Kandall, for the protec
tion of the party. 

The most active, numerous aad 
fierce bands are the Cheyonncs and 
Siouxs—many of miuor strength and 

importance arc hostile, but th<? Vhcy-
enness arc most widely spread and 
active. It is to stay the wide-spread 
and desultory Indian war that the 
Secretary of the Interior is makiug the 
endeavor to negotiate or force a j>eaoe 
by troops or Commissioners, in the 
Southwest, the Central Region, and 
the Upper Missouri. None will have 
a more difficult and delicate task than 
Gen. Curtis' commission, appointed to 
deal with the bands of the Northwest. 
The gentlemen composing this body, 
and the careful instructions by Secre
tary Harlan for their guidance in 
difficult questions, lead to the hope 
that despite a thousand discouraging 
circumstances, they may effect a peace 
lasting and mutually beueficial. It is 
believed that the Indians cannot be 
assembled in council aud rri^y £>r 
busincss before November. 
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The Widow of Tom Moors. 
We have already referred to the 

death of Mrs. Moore, the widow of the 
Irish poet, which took place on Sep
tember 4th last, at the Sloperton cot
tage, Devizes, Wilts, at the age of 68 
years. The London Times says : 
This is the announcement that one of 
the laBt roses of a glorious suinmcr 
has at length disappeared. Few are 
now left of the brilliant company who 
adorned tlio early part of the 19th 
century, and whose famous names are 
in our literature. Among these names 
none is or will be held iu more kindly 
remembrance than that of the lady to 
whom the poet Moore gave his heart. 
Moore not only loved her—he was 
prqud uf her, and it is delightful to see 
iu his letters and iu his diaries with 
what eagerness he souuded her prai
ses. He writes to his mother iu 1813: 

"You caunot imagine what a sensa
tion Bessy excited at the ball the otber 
night. She was prettily dressed, and 
certainly looked very beautiful. 1 nev
er saw so much admiration excited. It 

'strikes everybody almost &at sees 

The educated man will think, and, if 
hia heart is educated, lie will feel; 
and "out of tho abundance of the j 3d the Indians appeared in force and 
heart the mouth speakcth." Surely, i were driveu ten miles. The next day i 
then, that same poiicy that made it a! the engagement was renewed and last-! 
legal crime to educate a slave must, • e<l until noon. The Indians wercj 
in the inexorable spirit of its theory,! again defeated with groat slaughter,1 

oppose the education of any and every- j being from 200 to 600 killed and; 
body who, per possibility, may become! wouuded. The Indians fled in every! 
the friend of the slave; the people of the : direction ; our troops were unable to' 
South having resolved to perpetually pursue them on account of the poor! 
persist in holding on to this institution,: condition of the stock. Our loss was ; 
pursued a political plan to prevent the i ori® killed, aud one officer and two1 

spread of popular education. Can any j men wounded. The Indians lost a 
man fail to see or fail to feel that any j large number of horses. Tho Indians 
institution, the interest of which must j aguiu attacked our troops on the 8tb, 
make such exactions, is bound to be a i after a short but spirited engage-
country's curse ? Lycurgus, who was ment, were totally routed aud beauti-
a great and good Grecian lawgiver, fully cleaned out. Their force is esti-
in his day and generation, insisted j mated at 3,000. They lost many of 
that children are the property of the > their principal chiefs. Our total re-
State. There is but one use to which j ported loss iu the three engagemeuts j 
the State can put children ; that is, to) was seven killed ; ouo officer aud two 
educate them. Intelligence is Heav jfBeu wounded. Auother battle was 
en's rarest gift to earth ; it is the j expected on Powder river, but the lu-! 
attribute that gives man a claim to an i dians suddenly disappeared. Colonel | 
affinity with angels ; and that State J tJ»le will camp at Fort L'ouuer until in 
is false to its most sacred trust, as 
well as to her most vital interest, that 
fails to develop all of her moral re
sources. Had a wise system of popu- General Sully s Expeditisa. 
lar education been adopted at the Oea. Sully's expedition to Devil's 
South at the same time it was at the; though a failure in not Gliding 
North, that section might not be Indi*»», (as already announced,)' 
to-day, as it verity is, without tlie ^ some valuable surveys j 
light of a single great mind to guide I it* surrouuding coun-; 
it through the dark wilderness of its j 80'' '• ra^e <-iualityf | 
troubles. Attribute, if you please, the to tli0 1)081 Prairie» «n Iuwa aud ; 
degradation in which is found buried1 Miuuesota. Hitherto it has been sup- j 
the Southern mind either to a jealousy ! P08<?d that there was no outlet to the I 
of education or the scifi&lincss of afflu-! ^,0 present surreys have 
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Farmers; 
FarrtiWS 4o not know 

realize the importance of 
pation. Without them the world j tf,e ,na' of a will case, just concluded, 
would stand atill. The votaries of the |Richmond county, (Stated Island) 
arts aud sciences must have food, or j New York, and stands defeated of an 
their labors would soon cease. Poets 1 attempt to " gobble " the bulk of her 
and Philosophers must eat, or the scin-! mother's property, to the exdusiun of 

lions cf <*o:v.l!S woiiH «uou | "ttier a,»J more deserving heirs. Mix. 
obscured. Doctors of Oivinity,! Tyler was the only surviving dangh-

Doctors of Laws, and Doctors of Medi-| *er Mrs. Juliana Gardner, a lady of 
ciue, are alike dependent ou the farm j Kt*at wealth, who deceased lant Octo-
er for "the meat that perislieth."I ber. For thirteen years Mrs. Uard* 
Even Editors, Printers, and i'oliti- j "^''s ouly son ^David L.) had resided 
ticians, relish the " kindly fruits " of w'1*1 '"d mother, and managed her es-
the farmer's toil. In view of these J g'™1* "P and foregoing any 
facts, brother Farmers, let us *' mag-1 °ther bnsim'ss in which he might be 
uify our office." Other occupatious j engaged. Iti 18oS, while iu lull pos
it rc honorable, but ours is the founda-! session ol her health and mental facul-
tion and support of them all. Let us' ties, she made a will, giving the home-
then cultivate a proper respect for it' stead to her sou, and equitably divi-
ourselves, if we would have it honored ' d'n£ l,i r property among all her heirs, 
by others. Above all, if wo would j 1" the widow of Tyler caim* 

What was Found in a Nest. 

When quite young in my boyish' 
days, I had watched some sparrows 
carrying materials to build their nests, 
iu their usual season, under the eaves,' 
of a cottage adjoining our own ; ami; 
although strict orders had been issued 
that none of us should climb nptct tlur 
roof of the house, yet bird's eggs form
ed a temptation too powerful to be re 
sistc.l, :ui'l self-gr;itilic:iti»>n was con-' 
sidered rather thau obedience. A fa* 
•orrrtrte opportunity presented itself 
tlie roof of the house was climbed, uiul 
not only was the nest pillaged, but 
seized and carried away. It was sooir 
stripped of its unnecessary appenda
ges, that it might appear as neat a*< 
possible. Among the things thus re
moved was a piece of paper which 
had been a page in one of Dr. \Vatt\>+ 
hymn books, and which thrown away, 
had been taken by the poor bird for 
tlie purpose of strengthening tlie nest,, 
or increasing the warmth. A word or 
two caught my eye, and 1 unfolded 
the paper. Need 1 s*y that, boy as i 
was, 1 read these verses with curioo* 
feelings :— 

, 4', Why should I deprive mv nHjrhbot 
' ?» . .Of his goods against his wHl* 

^ands were made for honest labor, 
' Not to plunder, nor to ateal. 

**'0luide my heart, O God of Heaven, 
J - » I covet what's not mice ; 

Lest I take what is not given. 
Guide my bauds itnd heart ftoai SMk'* 

Ilad the bird been able to read and 
reason, it could not have selected a 
text more appropriate for reproof and 
instruction than this. What was con
trived and done "in secret'' was thus 
condemned from tho house top. My 
young readers should remember that 
when they do wrong, God sees them, 
and can send them reproof even by 
means of a bird. 

formalin* ie received from Uea. Con
ner. 

e leva te  our  ca l l ing  in  the  op iu ion  of  
the  wor ld ,  we  mus t  e leva te  ourse lves ,  
in te l l ec tua l ly ,  mora l ly  and  soc ia l ly .  

The last romantic story is of an hi-
cident at the \\ hito House. A veiled 
lady and bearded gentleman sat near 
each other for two hours iu the ante
chamber of the President's office, with
out auy sign of recognition. At last 
the name of ouo is called by the usher, 
and a scene ensues—screams, aston
ishment, recognition, embraces, expla
nations. Hie couple proved to be a 
brother and sister, separated by the 
fortunes of war. 

Women are often better correspon
dents thau men. They have a gossip-
ping way (which is the life of a letter) 
and a chance to get information which 
men do not have. They also have sen
timent, pre-eoiiuently—and do not 

from Virginia to lire with hef mother, 
on Statcn Island, a residence ou James 
rfver being undesirable just then. 
She soon had the rnn of the house, as 
we might say, and ordered David to 
leave it, the mother, now very weak 
and intirm, assenting. Three hours 
before her mother's death, Mrs. Tyler 
caused the poor old woman to sign a 
new will, the contents orfthich had pre
viously been dictated by herself to the 
attorney, and so gross and palpable 
was the fraud that eveu tho lawyer, ' 
when called in court protested against 
it. By this will all the personal and 
homestead property went to Mrs. Ty
ler, and what little David L. Gardner 
and other heirs got in real estate was 
hampered with the payment of all iie* 
fouies to Mrs. T. until tho Federal i 
Government should allow and pay i 
damages on her Virginia property. | 
This will has been summarily kicked i 
out of court, aud in doing it Judge I 
Metcalf used uo very gentle language 
towards the distinguished cheat. This 
is the woman Tyler, who, living iu 
her mother's house, by usurpation, I 

cnce, and still it is the institution of 
slavery that causcs it 

Fits Greene Halleck. 
Fitz Greene Halleck, now in his 13 

year, rusticates at his couutry house, 
Guilford, near New Haven, and re
marked to a recent visitor, who was sur
prised to find him so little changed : 
" You see that 1 have whitewashed 
my beard, so that I should not be ta
ken for twentv-five and be drafted." 

demonstrated the fact that there is a 
well dctiucd outlet which runs north 
into Pembiua river, and these sur
reys are confirmed by the half-breeds 
who have long been familiar with tbe 
country. There is no inlet to tbe 
Lake. Its altitude above tho sea is 

one thousand feet. Cbantee (Heart) 
Hill, on the southern shore, is sevcu 
hundred and fifty feet above the Lake. 
Near this butte is the site selected as 
most favorable for tbe location of a 

lack iu satire. Vivacity and spiciness 
are more aptly secured in our female •!»« picture of Booth, and hung 

than our male contributors. Paris!,,ul t,l<! rag on ll,e uasassi"ati<"i 

has a corps of lady correspondents, 
several of which are OMWNted viU 
the New York press. 

The conversation turning upon south-, perinaueut military post, as there are 
ern men, Mr. Halleck, who knew Cal- 8°°^ grass and timber and fine 
boun well, expressed as his opinion j *Pr'n£8 water iu the iinmediato 

that the great nullifier was a mtui of: cm,'y- rill be 

very little breadth of mind aud mode
rate ability beyond the peculiar topics 
which political lead"!ship led him to 
discuss. On referring to the poet's in
spiration, Mr. Halleck tekl tile follow
ing story : 

once called upon 

That a fort 
Devil's Lake next aease^ 
pears to be a certainty. 

VI-

built at 

•P* 

Who will Work. •' 
Richmond Times insi#t^"*f^at 

** we must adopt plans for bringing in 
emigration generally, for it is quite 

" Lady Morgan 
Rossini at Paris. The servant said : «videiu that the negroes do not mean 
that no one at that h>ur could be per-! to work. Some other labor must therc-
mitted to enter. ' 1 will take the risk' 
—and iu she went. Rossini was too 
busy at tirst to look up. He was seat
ed at the piano with his coat off, in 
deep study. After a short interval he 
turned round and wi|xxl tho sweat 
from his forehead. ' Ah,' says lady 
Morgan, ' 1 have found you in a mo
ment of inspiration.' 'Touhavc—but 
this inspiration is thundering hard 
work.'" 

Virginia F. F's. 
Th* following illustration of Virginia 

slave-breeding needs no Comment. The 
facts stated, wc are assured, arc 
strictly true, and of public notorioty 
at Washington ; 

Charles Syphax, a colored man, hav
ing a considerable quantity of white 
blood in his veins, is a man of intelli-

fore be procured, and that at very 
short notice, or this country, the 
noblest the sun shines upon, will be
come a wilderness like Jamaica." We 
have not heard of any negro refusing 
to work. Most certainly there are 
ten white men fed by the Government 
as paupers for one negro. The diffi- j 
culty of the Times is uot that the negro j 
refuses to work, but that he will uot j 
work for the white man. Nor do we | 
blame him. Let the white mau vork 
for himself. The negro will not bother 
hiin. 

The allusion to Jamaica gives us au 
idea of Southern argument. That 
Island is in a great part controlled by 
negro labor, and iuStead of being a 
" wilderness," has more wealth, more 

Harriet Prescott, the authoress, is 
described as a tall, sleuder, little fig
ure, of apparently thirty odd summers, 
plainly, yet tastefully dressed, with 
eyes full of expression, yet without 
beauty of features, and with quiet, ev
ery day manners ; looking as unlike a 
dreamer of passionate and romantic 
fictions as you can imagine. b 

The Indian names which designate 
so many of our naval vessels are the 
subject of many transformations by 
Jack, for sailors are not fond of long 
words. He calls the Wissahickon the 
44 Widow Higgins." The Miantouoma 
has been christened by the same au
thority, " M;-.iunt-l uows-no-man.'' 

At best, life is not very loug. A 
few more smiles, a few more tears, 
some pleasure, much pain, sunshine 
and songs, clouds aud darkness, hasty 
greetiugs, abrupt farewells—then tbe 
scene will close, and tlie injurcr and 
injured will pass away. 1* it 
while to hate each other ? * 

of Liucoln. She worthily represents 
the uame, she should share the stiuk-
iitg memory of John Tyler. 

The funds stoleu from the Concord, 
Mass. National Bauk, amouiit to 
$285,500 and consists entirely of State 
and Government bouds. A reward of 
$30,000 has been offered for the dstec-
tiou of tbe Tobbcr. 

Tbe Caoadian authorities have only 
restored $90,000 of the funds stolen 
from tlie St. Albans banks by the reb-
ed Canadian raiders. It is stated Gov* 
eminent has made a peremptory de-
maud for the remainder, $120,000. 

gence aud excellent chai aeter, ami is j happiness and prosperity, a great 
messenger to Secretary Harlan. it . ,. n ,. ... , Z 
UIHO lia|)|it'iiu tluit U er num,,,!r 01 "m*n. «»™» 
•i kalf-biMtr tu Mis. Qi'iiqal Hubert ""d oonii..rt»ble hon.iB, and more 

An association has been formed in 
Indiana for the pnrpose of introducing 
the Cashmere goat into this country. 
Sixteen of these animals have already 

An Ancient Dinner. 
The excavations at Pompeii are go

ing on with an activity stimulated by 
the importaut discoveries made at al
most every step, aud the quantities of 
gold and silver found, which more 
than suffice to cover the cost of the 
woiks. Near the Temple of Juno, of 
of which an accouut was recently giv
en, has just been brought to light a 
|iouse belonging to some millionaire 
id' the time, as the furniture is of 
ivory, bronze, and marble. The couch
es of the triclinium, or dining room, 
are especially ofextreme richucss. The 
flooriug consists of immense mosaic, 
welt preserved in parts, and of which 
the centre represents a table laid out 
for agraud dinner. Iu the middle, ou 
a large dish, may be seen a splendid 
peacock with its tail spread out, and j 
placed back to back with auother bird, [ 
also of excellent plumage. Around I 
thcin are arranged lobsters, one of | 
which holds a blue egg in its claws, a [ 
sccoud au oyster, which appears to be I 
tricasscd, as it is open aud covered | 
with herbs ; a third, a rat furci, and a ! 
louilh, a small vase filled with fried ! 

grasshoppers. Next comes a circle 
of dishes of fish interspersed with oth* 
fts of partridges, hares and squirrels, 
which all have their heads placed be
tween their fore feet. Then comes a 
row of sausages of all forms, support
ed by one of eggs, oysters and olives, 
which in its turn is surrouuded by a 
double circle of peuches, cherries, 
utclutis aud other fruit and vegetables. 
Tho wells of the triclinium are cover
ed with fresco paiutiugs of birds, 
fruits, flowers, game aud fish of all 
kinds, the whole interspersed with 
drawings which lend a charm to tho 
whole not easy to describe. On a ta
ble of rare wood, carved and inlaid 
with gold, marble, agate and lapis la
zuli, were found amphora' still contain
ing wine, and some goblets of onyx. 

A Charleston Beautf. 
Tl ie following is an extract from tha 

letter of a naval officer on board ouo 
of the United States gunboats ucar 
('haileston, South Carolina : 

I saw an angel a few days ago i» 
the shape of a beautiful yOung lady, 
who came ou board with her father, 
to take the oath. Without exception-
she was the most beautiful being that 
I ever had the pleasure to feast my 
eyes upon. When I saw her couto 
along side, being officer of the deck, I 
rushed to the gangway, and was1 very 
attentive iu seeing her safe over thw 
side, and waiting upon her ou tho 
quarter deck, iler father was engag
ed with theCaptaiu and I took the up-' 
portunily to engage in conversation* 
wiili the charrncr. I found her rather 
modest aud dilfidcut, not having yeH-
made Iter debut iu society, but she' 
did very well. 1 was at this timc-
chewiug tobacco, which uf course Wa»-
very uoguUant ou my part. She no
ticed it, and what do yon l!ri<uk T 
Why, she remarked that "she bad 
uot bcGli able to obtain any tobacco 
for a real long time, and us for siuiff, 
she hud not bad a dip she did not 
know when." I, having a good 
sized pieti in my pocket, cffcred it tin 
her, when, with sparkling eyes aud a 
beam of joy and delight upon ber 
countenance, she askcD " if .she should 
have the whole of it." " Certainly," 1 
answered in a smile, when she took a 
good sized quid aud eouimeuccd chew
ing and spitting with the gusto of au 
able seaman. How my ideas of beau* 
ty vanished 1 Only a few minutes 
before 1 was enchanted, and you can 
better imagiue my thoughts and feel
ings after that, thau I cau write them. 
1 suppose this seems rather queer to 
you ; but many of the poor whites are 
just like her, although her father was 
very wtll off, iu lands aud .stuck. 

A Lesson of Obedienss. 
To obey promptly, to da the very 

thing that is commanded—how very 
rarely do children understand the im
portance of those things. An illustra
tion of the importance of such ol* di-
etice has just been given in the Uci-
lin papers, which relate the following 
incident that lately took place in Prus
sia : " A switchman was at the juue-
tion of two liues of railway, his lever 
in hand, for a train was signaled. 
The engine was within a few sect n Is 
of reaching the embankment, when tho 
man, on turuiug his head, perceived 
his little boy playing ou the rails of 
the line the train was to pass over. 
With a heroic dcvotcduess to his du
ty, the unfortunate man adopted a 
sublime rcsolutiou. ' Lie down,' he 
shouted out to the child ; but as to 
himself, he remained at his post. The 
train passed aloligoli its Way, aud thu 
lives of oue hundred passengers were 
perhaps saved. But the poor child ! 
The father rushed forward expecting 
to take up ouly a corpse ; but what 
was his joy on finding that the boy 
had at wuce obeyed his order ? He 
had lain down, aud the whole traiu 
had passed over him without injury. 
The next day tho King sent for the 
mau and attached to his breast tho 
medal for eivil courage." 

E. Lee, and grandson to George Wasfe-1 generally diversified intelligence than' the society 

Many persons look upon themselves 
as struggling to benefit the world, 

, when iu fact the world looks upon 
been imported under tho auspiee£ yl^ (hem as only to benefit 
the society. ^ Ilium > themselves. : ? { > ( (  

The Katydid. ' 
. Tbe Katydid is a grasshopper—that 

is, it bclougs to the grasshopper tiibe. 
Its shape is quite cuiious; this in 
consequence of its wings, which take 
the form of a sharp ridge somewhat 
like a pod, thu wiugs incasing almost 
the whole body, which is rather blunt 
and thick iu comparison with thu 
wings which extend biyoud the insect 
nearly double its length. It is of a 
pale grass color, wings and all. lu-
stead of hopping in the grass, it lives 
in the trees, generally iu the tops. 
Night is its gala time. All night it is 
busy, calling to its mate ; the uialo 
does this. This cal) is tlie " Katy
did " note about which so umch is 
said aud sung. The imitatiou is not 
a good one. Instead of three notes 
there are often four or five : and when 
a number of these insects Ht e together 

make night bidvtm*. 


